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Food web linkages, or the feeding relationships between species inhabiting
a shared ecosystem, are an ecological lens through which ecosystem struc-
ture and function can be assessed, and thus are fundamental to informing
sustainable resource management. Empirical feeding datasets have tra-
ditionally been painstakingly generated from stomach content analysis,
direct observations and from biochemical trophic markers (stable isotopes,
fatty acids, molecular tools). Each approach carries inherent biases and limit-
ations, as well as advantages. Here, using 27 years (1991–2016) of in situ
feeding observations collected by remotely operated vehicles (ROVs), we
quantitatively characterize the deep pelagic food web of central California
within the California Current, complementing existing studies of diet and
trophic interactions with a unique perspective. Seven hundred and forty-
three independent feeding events were observed with ROVs from near-surface
waters down to depths approaching 4000 m, involving an assemblage
of 84 different predators and 82 different prey types, for a total of 242
unique feeding relationships. The greatest diversity of prey was consumed
by narcomedusae, followed by physonect siphonophores, ctenophores and
cephalopods. We highlight key interactions within the poorly understood
‘jelly web’, showing the importance of medusae, ctenophores and siphono-
phores as key predators, whose ecological significance is comparable to large
fish and squid species within the central California deep pelagic food web.
Gelatinous predators are often thought to comprise relatively inefficient
trophic pathways within marine communities, but we build upon previous
findings to document their substantial and integral roles in deep pelagic
food webs.1. Introduction
Food webs are networks of feeding interactions that encompass overall energy
flow between resources and consumers within a given ecosystem. These inter-
locking food chains are an established, central foundation of modern ecological
investigations [1,2]. The backbone of a food web investigation comprises
empirical information about the feeding relationships between individual
species or functional groups. Gathering quantitative feeding data for all mem-
bers of an ecosystem is challenging, if not impossible for vast habitats with high
species diversity, and food webs are thus commonly constructed from compiled
observations or diet studies often limited in space or time, or by taxonomic
resolution [3].
Within the deep sea, Earth’s largest ecosystem, the challenge of gathering
empirical feeding data for food webs is particularly formidable due to logistical
access and sampling constraints [4]. Analysing the contents of a consumer’s
stomach (gut or stomach content analysis, SCA) is the common and most
directly quantitative way of inferring diet, and is an irreplaceable approach
for determining the taxonomic identity of food web components. However,
for deeper-dwelling fishes with internal gas spaces, stomach eversion can con-
found this approach [5]. To resolve broad, generalizable feeding relationships
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attainable from vast, highly dynamic deep-sea ecosystems
[5]. SCA may also fail to quantify diaphanous or amorphous
gelatinous prey that are readily digested and become quickly
unrecognizable [6,7]. Likewise, SCA of net-captured animals
is substantially biased towards hard-bodied predators, whereas
gelatinous carnivores are typically under-represented due to
net extrusion. Lastly, SCA of consumers collected by trawling
can be compromised by net feeding [8].
Empirical data on trophic links have recently been gener-
ated from biochemical tracers like stable isotopes and fatty
acids [9–13], which integrate feeding across longer time
scales (weeks to months) in contrast to the snapshots of feed-
ing from SCA. These approaches are often limited by their
inability to resolve prey taxonomic identities, providing
instead, general trophic trends.
Another source of diet data for documenting food webs
comes from in situ observations of feeding (e.g. [14,15]). Gen-
erally, to capture a diversity of feeding, this method requires
sustained periods of observation and has been typically
limited to shallow-water habitats accessible by snorkel and
SCUBA. The growing use of submersibles and remotely oper-
ated vehicles (ROVs) in deep-sea habitats has increased the
availability and quality of in situ feeding observations. How-
ever, few efforts have integrated individual observations into
the construction of ecosystem-wide food webs that capture
the diversity of inhabitants, flexibility in feeding behaviours
and their resultant energy flow patterns.
Waters offshore of central California are characterized by
marked spring and summer coastal upwelling events, fol-
lowed by intrusion of oceanic California Current water and
then, the northward movement of warm surface water along
the coast during winter [16]. The pelagic fauna of this region
is a rich, diverse assemblage of plankton, fishes, cephalopods,
crustaceans and gelatinous animals, shifting with increas-
ing depth [17]. Across three depth zones—the epipelagic
(approx. 0–200 m), mesopelagic (approx. 200–1000 m) and
bathypelagic (approx. 1000–4000 m and deeper)—trophic
structure can be generalized into four tiers of prey and consu-
mer guilds: phytoplankton, zooplankton, micronekton and
higher-order carnivores [4,18]. Little is known about the over-
all flow of energy through different, interlocking food chains
within the food web and how, or if, seemingly disparate
communities are connected vertically across stratified habi-
tats. A more detailed understanding of the most important
species-specific, predator–prey relationships is required to
implement ecosystem-based fishery management [19] and
to address the growing need for predictive understanding
of how entire ecosystems will respond to climate-induced
changes [20,21].
We compile a unique dataset comprising 27 years (1991–
2016) of in situ deep pelagic feeding observations from within
the oceanic ecosystem spanning up to 250 km offshore of the
greater Monterey Bay region, collected by the Monterey Bay
Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI) using scientifically
optimized ROVs across the full water column (0–4000 m).
We identify the most commonly observed predator–prey
interactions based on quantified observations over the 27-
year time series, looking across depth zones and seasons,
where possible. We assemble ecosystem-level schematics of
overall energy flow and synthesize ecologically distinct pri-
mary food web pathways. Some ROV-based observations of
trophic links between midwater species in Monterey Bayhave been published (e.g. [22–24]). The present effort is the
first to consolidate all such observations into a food web syn-
thesis that complements the existing literature based on other
approaches, providing new insights into the overall complexity
and functioning of open-ocean food webs.2. Material and methods
(a) Study site and data collection
MBARI’s ROV programme has been regularly sampling and
observing the midwater ecosystem (approx. 50–4000 m) of Mon-
terey Bay and waters offshore since 1989, conducting thousands
of ROV dives since the programme’s inception. The primary
research platforms comprise three ROVs: Ventana, which is elec-
tro-hydraulic and operates between 50 and 1850 m, Doc Ricketts,
a newer electro-hydraulic vehicle that operates between 200 and
4000 m, and the now-retired Tiburon, an electric vehicle, which
operated to 4000 m between 1996 and 2007. All vehicles were
fitted with high-definition video cameras and environmental
data instrumentation (e.g. depth, temperature, salinity and
oxygen sensors). The most frequently visited midwater station
since 1989 is a time-series site, Midwater 1 (36.78 N, 122.058 W;
1600 m deep), where many of these feeding interactions were
observed. Figure 1 details the locations for all feeding observations
included in this study. Owing to operational constraints, the over-
whelming majority of these data were collected during daylight
hours, and thus we have not explicitly addressed the ecological
effects of diel vertical migration on feeding behaviour with this
dataset. ROV operations during the fall and winter seasons do,
however, overlap with the descent (pre-dawn) and ascent
(post-dusk) of the deep-scattering layer.
Feeding interactions include observations of prey within the
grasp of a predator’s arms, tentacles or mouth, or of prey con-
tained yet visible within the gut of a transparent predator. Prey
sizes ranged from millimetres (copepods, radiolarians) to metres
(siphonophores). While the physical presence of an ROV has a
demonstrated influence on animal behaviour [25], in virtually
all of the interactions reported here, prey capture and/or inges-
tion had already occurred before the arrival of the ROV.
Behavioural modifications associated with ROV-based obser-
vations will disproportionately impact mobile animals that are
optically and/or acoustically sensitive. Thus, a primary bias
associated with this dataset includes attraction to and/or avoid-
ance by some fishes, squid and crustaceans, which is a
behavioural response not usually evident among gelatinous ani-
mals. Consequently, our results are shifted towards gelatinous
predators and cephalopods, which generally exhibit little or no
avoidance.
(b) Video annotation of remotely operated vehicle
footage
ROV video of feeding events collected during ‘fly by’ (in transit)
and ‘parked’ (focused documentation while stopped) modes of
observation was annotated in MBARI’s Video Annotation Refer-
ence System (VARS) [26] by the authors and specialized video
research technicians with midwater expertise. Recorded feeding
interactions were analysed by identifying organisms to the
lowest possible, most specific taxonomic level (i.e. a ‘prey’ con-
cept), and for each annotation predator and prey roles were
denoted depending on who was actively ingesting whom. For
transparent and translucent animals, visible prey items within
a predator’s stomach were also identified (figure 2d,e,f ). Within
VARS, environmental and collection data fields (date, depth, lati-
tude, longitude, hydrographic parameters) accompanying each
unique feeding interaction were merged for data analysis.
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Figure 1. Locations of observed feeding interactions included in this study, made during ROV dives by the Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI) in
the offshore central California ecosystem across the years 1991–2016.
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3Video annotations of feeding interactions were processed to
identify unique predator–prey feeding events, based on ROV
dive number, depth and tape time code, and were then tabulated
according to identified taxonomic levels for both predators
and prey.(c) Data analysis and filtering
Predator–prey interactions were filtered using custom PYTHON
and R scripts to remove feeding events occurring on or near
the seafloor (i.e. benthic or benthopelagic). Twenty-seven inter-
actions involving pelagic amphipods (mostly belonging to the
suborder Hyperiidea), originally identified as either predator or
prey, were excluded. Pelagic amphipods typically maintain sym-
biotic or parasitic relationships with many gelatinous host
species [23,24], and were thus not considered to be ecologically
comparable to the rest of the dataset. Unless amphipods were
observed to be actively ingesting a prey item, they were
excluded. Lastly, we spatially define the study ecosystem as
waters between 35–388N and 121–1268W, a maximum distance
of approximately 275 km from the nearest shore.
Tabulated predator–prey interactions were used to compile
an ecosystem-level network, or food web, connected by relation-
ships from all documented feeding events. Food webs were
constructed in R (v. 3.1.2) using igraph and ggplot2. Trophic
position assessments are not represented because this metric is
not easily estimated for all members. Given the complexity of
the predator–prey relationships and the inter-changeability
of these roles, we present data according to broad ecological
groups (e.g. figures 3 and 4). For some groups, more specific
sub-groups are represented in tandem. This is particularly true
for the ‘siphonophore’ and ‘medusa general’ groups, which are
also represented by calycophoran and physonect sub-groups,
and trachymedusa, narcomedusa and scyphozoan sub-groups,
respectively (figure 4). This overlap occurs because all inter-
actions are conservatively represented at the taxonomic level
for which we were confident in attributing identification.Ecosystem interactions are more clearly summarized using
these clustered ecological groupings, rather than groups of vary-
ing levels of taxonomic precision based on the ability to identify
specimens from in situ observations. More detailed groupings are
provided as electronic supplementary material, as well as raw
data and reproducible analysis code (electronic supplementary
material S1).3. Results
(a) Broad summary of feeding interactions
Seven hundred and forty-three independent predator–prey
feeding interactions were identified from within the study
region, between October 1991 and December 2016. Among
these interactions 84 distinct types of predators and 82 separ-
ate prey concepts or categories were identified (tabulated at
the most specific taxonomic identifications). Together, these
feeding interactions included 242 unique combinations of
predators and prey at the most specific taxonomic levels.
Figure 2 depicts example frame-grab images of feeding inter-
actions across different types of broad animal groups (fishes,
crustaceans, cephalopods, siphonophores, medusae).
Twenty-five of the 743 observations lacked depth records
and were thus included in the food web networks but
excluded from analyses of feeding across depths. Most feed-
ing interactions were observed in the upper 1500 m of the
water column, with the deepest observation occurring at
3952 m and the shallowest at a depth of 1 m (figure 3).
Across all interactions containing depth records, the median
depth of observation was 401 m and the mean depth was
496 m. This part of the water column lies above the depth
of the core area of the regional oxygen minimum zone.
There were clear trends in the dominance of different prey
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Figure 3. Counts and depth distributions of 718 pelagic feeding observations categorized into nine different broad animal groupings, made by ROVs within the
study ecosystem between the years 1991 and 2016. (a) Prey and (b) predator identities and depth distributions illustrate the depth distributions and general animal
identities of the feeding interactions presented throughout this manuscript.
(a) (c)
(d )
(b)
(e) ( f )
Figure 2. A suite of six illustrative ROV frame grabs of pelagic predators and their prey included in this study. No scale bars for size are available from these
sequences. From left to right, top to bottom: (a) Gonatus sp. (squid) feeding on a bathylagid fish (Bathylagidae); (b) Periphylla periphylla, the helmet jellyfish,
feeding on a gonatid squid (Gonatidae), with a small narcomedusa (Aegina sp.) also captured; (c) an undescribed physonect siphonophore known as ‘the galaxy
siphonophore’ feeding on a lanternfish of the family Myctophidae; (d ) a narcomedusa, Solmissus, ingesting a salp chain (Salpida); (e) the ctenophore Thalassocalyce
inconstans, with a euphausiid (Euphausiacea) in its gut; and ( f ) the trachymedusa, Halitrephes maasi, with a large, red mysid (Mysidae) in its gut.
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4types according to broad ecological groupings across the
observed depths. Crustaceans were the most commonly con-
sumed prey in the epipelagic zone, followed by fishes in boththe mesopelagic and bathypelagic zones (figure 3a). Among
predators, cephalopods were the most frequently observed
across the mesopelagic and bathypelagic zones, while
Pol Cha
Scy Cep
Cep cephalopod
Cru crustacean
Fis fish
Nar narcomedusa
Med medusa general
Tra trachymedusa
Scy scyphozoan
Sip siphonphore
Cal calycophoran
Phy physonect
Cte ctenphore
Cyd cydippid
Cha chaetognath
Cop copepod
Det detritus
Iso isopod
Mol other mollusc
Pol polychaete
Pro protist
Tun tunicate
FisMed
Nar
Sip
Tun
Cte
Cyd
Det
Iso
Cal Mol
Tra
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Cru
Figure 4. An in situ perspective of the food web derived from ROV-based observations of feeding, as represented by 20 broad taxonomic groupings. The linkages
between predator to prey are coloured according to predator group origin, and loops indicate within-group feeding. The thickness of the lines or edges connecting
food web components is scaled to the log of the number of unique ROV feeding observations across the years 1991–2016 between the two groups of animals.
Absolute counts, represented here by edge thickness, are presented in figure 7. The different groups have eight colour-coded types according to main animal types
as indicated by the legend and defined here: red, cephalopods; orange, crustaceans; light green, fish; dark green, medusa; purple, siphonophores; blue, ctenophores
and grey, all other animals. In this plot, the vertical axis does not correspond to trophic level, because this metric is not readily estimated for all members. Note that
for the Sip and Med groups, there are overlapping sub-groups (calycophoran and physonect siphonophores, and trachymedusa and scyphozoan medusa, respectively),
which is attributed to varying levels of taxonomic discrimination possible from in situ video observations.
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5physonect siphonophores were the most numerically
dominant predators in the epipelagic zone (figure 3b).(b) Food web structure
A synopsis of the food web of the central California deep pela-
gic ecosystem, as determined from 27 years of in situ ROV
observations of feeding, is presented in figure 4. Using 20
broad ecological groupings, the most commonly observed
predator–prey feeding interactions were cephalopods preying
upon fishes (n ¼ 230 unique feeding events), and physonect
siphonophores eating crustaceans (n ¼ 100). Other commonly
observed feeding interactions were cephalopods feeding on
other cephalopods (n ¼ 42), and narcomedusae ingesting
ctenophores (n ¼ 39). Crustaceans serve as a central prey
node (figure 4), fed upon widely by both gelatinous (siphono-
phores, ctenophores, hydromedusae) and non-gelatinous
animals (cephalopods, fishes). Narcomedusae like Solmissus
(figure 2d ) and Aegina fed upon the highest diversity of prey
groups, with predation records across 16 of the 20 different
general groups presented in figure 4, pink node and pink
edges. Other consumers that fed diversely included cephalo-
pods, physonect siphonophores and ctenophores, all of
which fed across 12 of the 20 prey groups. Detritivores seen
feeding on ‘marine snow’ included crustaceans (mainly mun-
nopsid isopods), and some gelatinous species (ctenophores,
narcomedusae), typically considered to be carnivores. In thisecosystem, detritivores such as the polychaete Poeobius meseres
and pseudothecosome pteropods, which gather detritus using
mucus webs, are known to be abundant. While their presence
is quantified in VARS, actively deployed mucus webs are
not annotated as feeding events, and thus are not included in
this analysis.
(c) Seasonality in food web structure
ROV feeding observations were distributed unevenly
across months, limiting our ability to robustly evaluate
whether food web dynamics shift seasonally. However,
we did examine the relative proportions of 11 general
food web components for their contribution to monthly
proportions of prey resources in figure 5. A few notable
differences in the relative abundances of prey types were
evident between the spring and fall seasons, likely associ-
ated with the onset and cessation of regional upwelling.
The importance of crustaceans and fishes decreased in
March, while soft-bodied and gelatinous prey (polychaete
worms, tunicates, medusae, siphonophores) were generally
more important in March than during the Fall.
(d) Changes with depth
Just as observations of feeding data were unevenly distribu-
ted across seasons (months), feeding observations were
unevenly distributed throughout the 0–4000 m depth range
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Figure 5. Monthly comparisons of the proportions of pelagic food web prey
resources among 11 general ecological groups.
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6sampled. Of the 718 observations with depth records, 8.1%
were from epipelagic waters (0–200 m), 66.7% were from
upper mesopelagic waters (200–600 m), 18.8% were from
lower mesopelagic waters (600–1000 m) and only 6.4%
were from bathypelagic waters (1000–4000 m). These depth
patterns largely, but not entirely, reflect the relative amounts
of ROV dive time spent within each depth interval.
For the animals with the highest number of overall
observed predation events, there were clear differences in
how and where in the water column feeding occurred. For
example, the small physonect siphonophore Nanomia bijuga
was observed feeding on 72 different occasions, predomi-
nantly upon euphausiids. Less frequently observed prey of
N. bijuga included a sergestid shrimp, a narcomedusa
(Aegina) and chaetognaths. These feeding interactions
occurred between 23 and 487 m, but were concentrated
around a median depth of 284 m (mean 277 m). Since 68 of
the 72 predation events were on euphausiids (krill), N. bijuga
is an example of an active, specialized predator feeding princi-
pallyonone type of preywithin a relatively narrowdepth band
[4,27]. By contrast, the large, generalist siphonophores such as
Praya dubia and Apolemia uvaria (core habitat depths of 75–
127 m and 575–675 m, respectively) are passive predators
whose drifting tentacular curtains capture broad ranges of
prey types (copepods, ctenophores, chaetognaths, narcomedu-
sae, fishes, euphausiids), characteristic of the depths they
inhabit.
Other predators fed across broad depths spanning the
epipelagic and mesopelagic zones, ingesting a great diversity
of prey types. The narcomedusa Solmissus, for example, was
observed during 89 predation events at depths ranging
from 94 to 1701 m, feeding on 21 different prey types
(figure 6a). However, the majority of this feeding occurred
within the 200–400 m depth band, on ctenophores, cnidar-
ians and salps. At greater depths, the abundant squid
Gonatus was documented feeding a total of 109 times, at
depths ranging from 160 to 2057 m, on 11 different types of
fishes, as well as cephalopods and crustaceans (figure 6b).
The core of the feeding activity by Gonatus was centred on
the depth band of 400–1000 m, on myctophid fishes and
within-group cannibalism.4. Discussion
This study represents the first attempt to delineate the food
web structure of a deep pelagic ecosystem based on in situ
ROV observations spanning decades. Our results portray a
complex food web from a different but highly complementary
perspective than previous trophic investigations, which were
based primarily on gut contents and biochemical markers.
Direct, in situ observations reveal that a large proportion of
the central predatory groups in midwater ecosystems are
soft-bodied gelatinous animals (siphonophores, ctenophores
and narcomedusae; figures 4 and 7). These organisms are
rarely accounted for in other trophodynamic studies, and fur-
thermore, are rarely identified in datasets derived from
midwater trawls. The collective ecological importance and
food web roles of large, complex gelatinous fauna have
been previously referred to as ‘the jelly web’ [4,28]. Within
this multifaceted jelly web, the distinction can be made
between gelatinous animal groups that (a) feed directly on
phytoplankton and sinking detritus via filter feeding or selec-
tive grazing, (b) actively hunt other gelatinous animals in
addition to crustaceans and fishes and (c) passively trap or
lure a wide range of prey. Here, we contrast and integrate
the importance of these gelatinous animal feeding inter-
actions with existing notions of how ecologists understand
pelagic food web structure.(a) Primary food web pathways
In the absence of seafloor chemosynthesis, all pelagic food
webs are ultimately fuelled by primary production generated
in sunlit surface waters. In addition to being utilized by
microbial communities, this phytoplankton-based organic
matter is then directly ingested by primary consumers that
are either hard-bodied zooplankton, such as copepods and
krill, or by gelatinous filter feeders, such as salps and larva-
ceans. Conventionally, primary pathways in pelagic food
webs have been qualitatively described from stomach content
studies utilizing specimens captured with midwater trawl
nets. Thus, the principal predators of mixed zooplankton
assemblages have been typically identified as myctophid or
other micronektonic fishes [29,30,31] and decapod crustaceans
[32,33]. The key predators of these zooplanktivorous fishes and
crustaceans include dragonfishes [34–36] and large squids
[37–40]. In addition, siphonophores consume these same zoo-
planktivorous fishes by luring them with bioluminescent
tentilla [22,41]. All together, these species comprising midwater
micronekton assemblages are the forage base for many com-
mercially important meso-predator and apex species such as
marine mammals, sea birds and tunas [7,42–44]. While the
predator–prey interactions of many of these midwater species
are reported here in our ROV-based food web synthesis, the
majority of soft-bodied and gelatinous species, which are
damaged or largely missed by midwater trawling, have not
been previously included in descriptions of conventional, pri-
mary pelagic food web pathways. Other feeding studies
support the dominance of narcomedusae as predators of gela-
tinous zooplankton [45,46], and we go on here to integrate
these gelatinous predator roles into broader food web
understanding.
Another primary food web pathway involves sinking and
suspended detritus in the form of microparticles (‘marine
snow’, sensu [47]), and as larger detrital aggregates [48,49].
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Figure 6. Counts and distributions of different prey types across the water column for two distinct predators: (a) the narcomedusae Solmissus spp. and (b) the
cephalopods Gonatus spp. Prey types are shown as individual columns and counts of observed predation events are tabulated according to 200 m depth bins to
match the colour bar scale.
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7Marine snow is often directly or indirectly derived from phy-
toplankton, and is either filtered from the water column by
salps and larvaceans, for example, or grazed upon by low-
trophic level consumers such as munnopsid isopods and
midwater polychaetes (e.g. P. meseres [50]). This detritivorous
feeding guild is also known as grazers, and we show that
many grazers are in turn directly consumed by narcomedu-
sae and ctenophores, for example, forming a trophic link
between organic matter and the ‘jelly web’ discussed below.
As noted above, these continuously feeding detritivores are
not quantitatively included in our dataset, yet would be
numerically important. The link to organic detritus through
grazers and their gelatinous predators can connect back to
an assortment of teleost and chondrichthyan predators
(reviewed by [51]). Larger detrital aggregates are also con-
sumed by both grazers and by larger animals such as
cephalopods [52], which in turn are prey for large fishes,
sea birds and cetaceans.(b) Trophic links to the ‘jelly web’
Throughout the water column, gelatinous animals have been
depicted as important predators of zooplankton (e.g. [53,54]),
and yet because these same species are not frequently ident-
ified as important prey of higher-order consumers, their
collective role in marine food webs has regularly beencharacterized as a ‘trophic dead end’ [55]. Using quantified,
empirical feeding data, we demonstrate the structure and
overall ecological importance of the ‘jelly web’. This impor-
tance greatly contrasts with gelatinous animals as a ‘trophic
dead end’ and here, we balance their trophic roles alongside
and linked to more traditional midwater taxa such as fishes,
cephalopods and crustaceans, whose interactions are only a
subset of the more complex picture observed with ROVs
(figure 7).
A growing body of ecological evidence based on multiple
trophic approaches has identified gelatinous animals as prey
for higher trophic level predators, with varying degrees of
importance (e.g. [51,54]). For example, multi-year diet studies
of large midwater fishes such as longnose lancetfish (Alepi-
saurus ferox) and opah (Lampris guttatus) have documented
regular consumption of salps and pyrosomes, and cephalo-
pods that are known gelativores [7,56]. Penguins in the
Southern Ocean have been observed feeding semi-regularly
on carnivorous gelata [15]. The use of trophic biomarkers
such as fatty acids and stable isotopes has also demonstrated
clear food web links to gelatinous species (e.g. [57]). Addition-
ally, some larger pelagic consumers such as sunfish,
leatherback turtles [58], stromateoid fishes and the deep-
living giant octopus [59] are known to achieve large body
masses by feeding semi-exclusively on gelatinous species.
Thus, combining these ecological observations with the
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Figure 7. Predation matrix summarizing all observed food web interactions for the deep pelagic ecosystem of our study region, as documented by a series of ROV
dives from 1991 to 2016. Broad prey groups are listed in rows down the y-axis, with predators shown as columns. Numbers within cells indicate total observed
feeding interactions between respective predator and prey types (corresponding to the edges in figure 4), and cells are coloured according to the number of feeding
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8unique ROV-based trophic observations of the midwater gela-
tinous assemblage presented here, the food web role(s) of
gelatinous animals must be rebalanced against current pelagic
food web paradigms and overall ecological understanding.(c) Study limitations and future work
Each method of observation or ecological tool used to gather
trophic data in the midwater must be interpreted within the
context of inherent limitations and biases. Commonly used
midwater trawls are known to significantly underestimate
the biomass of key pelagic groups depending on trawl type
[60]. Additionally, diet information gathered from trawl-
collected specimens can overestimate feeding rations and
skew predator–prey relationships due to post-capture net
feeding [8,61]. While a highly valuable source of data, diet
from SCA generally provides a short-term snapshot of
ingested food items, and both is sample-intensive and requires
precise and detailed taxonomic expertise [6,7,43,56]. ROVs, on
the other hand, while well suited for high resolution, in situ
observations, are potentially subject to avoidance by at least
some taxa that are sensitive to noise and light, and are
mobile enough to escape [25]. Thus, a key limitation of an
ROV-based food web biases predator and prey identities to
those taxa least affected by ROV intrusiveness. However, mul-
tiple taxa that fit this characterization were continuously
observed in the roles of both predator and prey. For example,
cephalopods such as Dosidicus gigas and Gonatus are presented
as key consumers of midwater fishes such as myctophids and
bathylagids [40,62,63]. All of these animals are highly mobileand have sensitive, image-forming eyes and yet are well rep-
resented in this dataset. Future work could quantitatively
weight the importance of the feeding relationships presented
alongside biomass and abundance estimates for the deep
pelagic community.
No single trophic assessment method should be pre-
sented as a stand-alone approach to characterizing food
web structure. ROV observations are ideal for documenting
the jelly web, which is difficult to assess by other methods.
With mostly transparent gelatinous predators, we can see
prey long after they have been captured and eaten, and
ROV observations eliminate the risk of prey extrusion follow-
ing sample collection. ROVs are less optimal for observation
of predation by fishes and crustaceans, where already
ingested prey cannot usually be visually documented with-
out capture and dissection. While our findings are more
focused on the food web roles of soft-bodied animals less
sensitive to the presence of a ROV, this perspective is not
generally captured by other more commonly used methods.
A second limitation of our study is the inability to separate
diel feeding across depth zones, as the large majority of the
observations occurred during daylight hours. Diel vertical
migration is a widespread phenomenon among midwater ani-
mals, and future studies should focus on key differences
between day- and night-time feeding by both migrators and
non-migrators. These results do, however, demonstrate that
many food web linkages are active at depth during the day,
and not just in near-surface waters at night. Lastly, because the
feeding observations presented were collated from over 25
years of midwater ROV programmes at MBARI, we were
rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org
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9unable to robustly evaluate the influence of inter-annual, seaso-
nal and depth-related variability on overall food web structure.
This study highlights the importance of a persistent and
continued presence in the deep sea, demonstrating for the
first time how the resultant collection of in situ feeding obser-
vations can be synthesized to provide both fine-scale and
big-picture understanding of pelagic food webs. Integrating
this quantitative feeding data into ecosystem models will sup-
port strategic resource management from a whole-ecosystem
perspective [64]. Such knowledge of ecosystem function is
critical for anticipating the impacts of changing environmental
conditions and anthropogenic pressures such as large-scale
industrialized fishing.
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